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W »> T  TKXAJ) Kair tnnlcht and 
Thundny. Warmer north portion 
tonight; (lightly warmor Thursday. Slander tBimts
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Krani-r ha» drawn up a art of 
mlrx U-llina thr Ant«ru-an Irmv. 
<l*r how to ronduft hini.-o-lf. Ho 
nrt'di- no ruli- to loll him with 
what.
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Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh Land at Natal, Brazil
.M AYKM GI 

INDICTED ON 
[-/MURDER COUNT

An initirtmont rharging murdor 
• boon rvturnod against Mrs. 
*y King o f tiorman by thr hist 
Uriel oiMirt grand Jury in sos- 
•̂1 at hjmtland. Mra king is al- 

.1 to havo shot and (illod 
h>n Kobinson. Gorman night 
l<chman. on tho strrota of Gor
in on Nov. I>, last, and it was 
[this ronnrrtiun that shr wa< in- 
rtod

jMrs. King, horsolf woumlrd by 
I gunshot, is in a hospital at Gor
an, areording to offirors. 
.Criminal Ihstrirt Attomry 
Vsdy Owrn slatod this morning 
at ho would opposo Mrs. King 
|ng grantod ball on tho munlor 
argo. Pistrirt Clorh I’ . I.. Croas- 

statrd that bond had not boon 
in tho rasa.
Ira. King, unloss bond is 

^ntrd, will doubtirss ho romovod 
th)' hospital to tho rounty 

horr to await trial.

She Found Refuge 
in Chicken Coop

in Runs Amuck, 
Is One, Wounds 

I Another, Suicides
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kk Walton, S0, o f Chicago, fa
lx "tabbed a woman, rritiralty 

|iindod hor daughtor, lorroritod 
bid managor and than killod 

Isolf hero today.
frw minutos after ho invaded 

fiotol room, Mrs. 8tolla Shattas.
and hor liaughur, Irono, 14, 

|h o f Chicago, ran out sersam- 
and blooding from stah 

unds. Tho mothrr droppod doad 
|cw foot from tho door.

ineral Rites for 
Columbus Miller 
^ere Held Tuesday

riinorul sorvicts for Columbus 
Icr, for many years a rosidont 
pUstlanil rounty, kut wl|o had 
lird in Fort Worth for tho past 
|ral yoars^ woro conductod at 
Icomotory in F.astland Tuoaday 
|rnoon, his death having or- 

'<1 Monday in Fort Worth.
K. Mooro, pastor of tho 

Pand Church o f Christ, con
’d tho sorvicoa.

Kemp Offers 
To Resign Seat

•yVeUadPreSB
CW OKI.F.ANS, Do<-. 6.— Mrs. 

Komp today offered to ro- 
I- seat in congress to which 

(was olorlod in yoatonlay'a 
|lrnt olerUon nuinruvorod by  ̂

Ismr’t  political machine. 
Komp was sloctoil yoster- 

Although no votes wore cast ' 
|roo o f tho district’s 12 

She was ths only randi- 
kiil shr polled approximately 
I votes in a district which 
|rlly has a vote o f 40,000.

iryman Gives 
Mness to Helpers

Ry Ualted Praai
ISTON. M. C. Oldhum.l 
dairy buainrss grow during 
ri> from a one wagon system 
claim of the largest In the 
ha> achieved his tifr iong 
r in turning Ihi' business 
its 2&0 omployaa. 

mut ceremony Oldham pro- 
ths eompany to his work 
r agreement wherehy they 

rb the rapital stork at 
half what ho was said 

,*•000 offered, 
ish has always heea to 
a business to a position 

iirershtp, then turn it over 
employes wrho helped to 

t ,"  Oldham said. ■
m doing this with the same I 

I would oxperienco if  I ‘ 
rylng to sol my own cHI- ' 

in busine-s,”  he explained. |

tO U Ri MUl.ES BETTER
ar UsMeU PSNS

FKR.'tON CfTY, Mo.- M<* ! 
arays famwd fur her mules, 
riag better nmlea than ever ] 
aad they are fetrhing high | 
es, although there still is I 

ImprovemenL (iro ige I,.; 
igKi. Adrian. Mo., sold S4 

for M.tbO at the Amertean 
In Kansas City lUrh mule 

piice wiiuiil hu) six year 
:o«r--. or five breeding »• I

When nino-yenr-old Mary Jerome 
wmi found steeping in a I’onnsau- 
krn. .N. J., rhkkm  coup, she said 
she hod run awny from her par
ents in I'hiladelphia because she 
was "afraid to go bark home.”  
Mere she'a shown at the C«i»dan 
County Juvenile Petention Home 
with a liandagad hand which she 
charged was burned to punish her

CROWDS HEAR 
WOOLLEYTRIAL 

FOR MURDER
hr Usitag Pfsas

PAI.I.A8. P « .  « .  Trial of Toy 
G. Woolley, 2M year old insursnee 
aduster, on charge" of murder in 
cunnection with the .-hutgun kill
ing of his second wife, eonlinued 
here today with the courtroom 
again pocked.

Inliraatf details of a previous 
ruiiionce and marnnge, told by 
Allas Mae Cantrell, the auditor's, 
first wife, was the nugrnate that 
attracted a large courtroom crowd

Mrs. Dorothy Woolley, 20, was 
killed in thr bedroom o f her horns 
Nov. A when her husband's "hot- 
gun discharged. Woolley, arrested 
Tour days later, said the gun dis-, 
charged oi'ridentally.

Judge Robert Allen of the 110 
district court, who granted Wool- 
ley a divorce from the first wits, 
lea<( the list o f witnesses today. 
Judge Allen was pul on the stand 
to substantiate the contenGon the 
auditor was not divorced from his 
first wife when he married a see 
ond time

Two Rural Churches 
Will Have Services

I’reaehlng services at Oakley 
schoolhouse will he Thursday night 
at 7 :lfi o'clock. Dec. 7, instead of 
Friday night. The change Is due 
to the conflict with the play pro
gram to he staged Friday i^ght in 
the liullock schoolhouso. The Hev. 
Mr Kphriom I). Conway will bring 
a aoul-stirring address on the sub 
jset, "Th# Sinful Jiaigor,"

TH m e U E S S K
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Aged Ledger Is ' 
Key to BusineM 

0̂  Century Ago
Pr I’sUsg PrMs

IIO l'STON. -An nge worn le i- 
grr In whkh the firm o f Boswell 
and Adam", commission merchants, 
kept their accounts here noa.dy 
a century ago is a prixed volui le 
recently acquired by the public 
library In a g ift drive condurti d 
hy the City Federation o f Women's 
Clubs.

The Irdgec, for the years |X.l7 
to I NAP. will be as awl to asarf 
I rofessional men, its donor Mrs. 
I. H McFarland believes. Book- 
keep, rm may ohm nre bow records 
were kept a coatury ago, lawyers 
will find aames of particular ad- 
minislrators, and gensalogiata may 
find valuable clues in such as 
“ shoes for son George," Mr«. Mc
Farland said in presenting ths 
book.

And the great of Texas history 
will be a bit more human to tho 
readers of the ledger who note 
that “ Sam Houston bought two 
sacks of com ," that "B ttiiliig  i'. 
Robertson hiMigbt two pairs o f 

' shoos for td ," or that "Masely 
Baker purchased two boxes o f 

‘ claret, a waiter and some loaf 
sugar."

Elegant ladies in tinted drss>es, 
reproduceil on platos in "Ths -f- 
feeing of Beauty," ad' teatimoniala 
o f prop"-r Thankagiving and CKrist- 
mas observance in the year Hi 17. 
The bcMik, published In 1X47, by 
Carey R Hart of Itubulelphia. was 
edited by Amelia W. Lawrence.

American GirFB 
Death BafiFles 

Foreign Police

Ps t'aMsS Pm
MONTE CARLO, IVc «. Po

lice sought vainly today to extract 
from the incoherent mumblinga of 
an Ameriran boy the aoluGon of 
a mystery presented whan they 
burst into a hotel room and found 
him cranking a phonograph near 
a bed on which lay the body o f an 
American girl, dead for Sit houra.

The Americans arrived here 
Thanksgiving day and registered 
as Marie Wilson, and Fred Wilson, 
17, brother and Mater, o f New 
York cHy.

They remained In their room all 
the Gme. Fool a^d dnnka were 
sent in to them doUy. A t all 
hours the phonograph blared Jata 
tunes. It seemed the girl dieil of 
poison. An autopsy was planned 
today.

Funeral to be Held 
F in* Mrs. Aylar at 

Colony Church Today
I

Funeral service are to be con 
ductod this a/Umoon at 3 o'clock 
at Colony for Mrs. Cynthia Aylar, 
76, who died at the home of her 
son, C. ki. Aylar, three miles avuth 
west o f Ranger Tuesday.

Rev. K. C. kidmoniU of Rsngi'i 
is to conduct the funeral services, 
with interment in Ihe Colony ceme
tery following tho church serv 
ireo.

Mrs. Aylar was born in Alabsiiia 
on March 13, IH.S6, and had be< n 
a reaidoni of Texoa for a number 
o f yvnra.

Rotariaiu Hear 
Talk on Service

H. C. "Andy”  Anderson gave 
an Interroiing talk b<’ fore the 
Ranger Rotary club today on club 
■ervice He pointed out ways and 
meaas uf msdiing a club hettei 
and ways of learning nsore about 
Rotary

It was derided to adopt the R<> 
tary oducaUon program, similar to 
tho ope sponsored by tho club last 
spring, in ordor that everyone 
might ho taugitt more o f tho Ibiags  ̂
for which Rotary standa.

I Dr Kuykeadail. H C. Aaderooa, 
and I .  H. Ptarson were named os, 

j a roninuttee to work up rules and' 
! regulattoas in time for the next j 
i meeting
> Olin Calvin wa- named as ehatr | 
man of the program romraitlee for: 
next week. I

Wives* Deaths Stir Murder Probe

of f'arf W W[i'knkan'B f«»gr •ives iMivr di«*d in '̂>ur and
th** p4itily I>rnvrr pkarmariMt fair# a murdor rharg* aa rrauH of thr 
hrating to drath of hi» iiwmr rrcvnt mat*- llir first wifr «tivoiT«Mi him 
and invr»ttaBiiM> »*f thr drnths of hl  ̂ nrroiwl and third havr ho^n 
siartod. Wirkman ip shoain herr with Kis last wifr. a Ih-nvrr nur*r, 
whoar kilting, pulirr say. hr admits.

M EnOieiSIIEUITOIllSCUSS
i i a i i c A i K m i i m A r N o .1

T N m n iW C n Y O F lU IK E R
The Ranger city eommiaaion and sible ,il Is recommendeil that this 

a large number of business and re-lmation south o f Kar^er be 
professionnl men of Ranger met eompleted and roraplrte plans he 
at the eity hall Tuesilay afternoon drawn up so that if  the city of 
at 4 u'rlork to discuss re-routing Ranger doe- not secure the neees- 
of Highway No. I through the city anry nghteuf-wsy within the next 
o f Ranger.  ̂1S daya on the location Just south

Dr Harry A l.ogadun, mayor llw* T. A P rwilrood. thot the 
o f the city, piesided at the moet- highway dopartmsot condrnia Um- 
ing and exHained. briefly, the rirht-of-way on the loratHHi south 
facts about re routing the highway Ranger and proeeed to put hw 
through the city. He said that pv«J«ct under contrurt. 
two mutes hod been recommend •• M®*’ ai>d abould not he,
ed by the people of lUnger, on# necessary (or s pmject to be hsld 
leaving the highway cast of towa, , “ P through the p^lfish intoreat o f 
crossing the T A P  railway at o x ^xw citiiens theri’by keeping o 
crossing north o f the Main street coastxierable number o f men out 
crossing, and going ilown either' employment who are in dire 
Austin or Rusk "treeta. meeting *•'*'» ami whose eon
the highway again this side of the il'tion will bc-ome more serious as 
underpass on the kjuitland road ; weather approarhe
The other followed the same route, 
hut followeil Railrooii avenue east 
o f the tracks to the underpass He 
stated that the highway depart
ment had recommended a cut-off

“  Respectfully.
"I.EO FHI INGFR. 
"Ihvision Engineer ”  

A fter reading the letti-r talks 
were nnwle by K A Kingold, Kay

about three milos east of Rangur,: • “ << Hall Walker, aig
going directly through to the un- commission con-
drrpxusi, which would miss Ranger j Dght for Um- re-loration
by from two to thrve miles.

Walter Harwell then read a let
ter from l « o  K^liiigcr, division 
engineer, to (jib Gilchrist, stats! 
highway engineer, which follows: stceet

o f the highway coming arrnmi the 
tracks into the business se< tion of 
Rsngi-r and going down Austia 

or. if necessary. Rusk 
It was poinled out hy them

•‘AlthikUith Mlttn* mrr rom l̂«*t«>d highway went down
on thr n ^ v r  »  hirh i« th r , nvrnur it would mrnn
re-lucaUon of Highway No. I from 
the present umlerpass near tho 
west city 
along the
I' railway and over Railroail a «r

loss of business to Ranger
Several spoke during the meet 

limits of Ranger east I " * ’ •*' (Mrreeing that it woold b. 
south side o f Ihe T A ^  highway came orroas

the tracks, but with the exception

FMAL$1.50 
TO BE P/UO 
SCHOOL FUND

Mr KutiiS Pm

AI STIN. Dee «  ~  Final pay
ment of I K  iM-i pupil as stale 
school aid will be made hy iP-c. 
I s. Mate Mrhool SuprrinteiMlent 
I 4 W-xnla said today

The iool installBMOt of Ihe I K  
appoiiiunmeat for the ltf.12-31 

-buol ysor amount- to ll.eO  a 
pupil With l,fcAT,177 pupili on 
the sekaol riilU the payment will 
be I2JM.7A6

First payment s f thr lu.AS-Jt 
srhiJastir apporliMinient o f I K  a 
puywi prolmhly aiU be made abont 
Jan lA . It IS doubtful if the first 
payment on that year wdl be aMin 
than I I  B pupil

Preaching Will Be
Held At Oakley

The pastor. Res Ephraim l>
: Conway, will fin his rsgulnr sp 

pointosent St the ML Emn an<l 
Hulloek chun bes as foll«w>

Mount Zion chureh. .Saturday 
night at 7:15 a'rlork there will be 
a i.,ovr Feast and sermon, suhert. 
"Who Is My k'nead." On Sunday 
afternoon there will he a worship 
aervKe ond sormen, subysrt, '*The 
Golden Nageto and Pitfall la thr 
l-ife and Character of King I>a 
■ id."

Hulloek rksrsh. Sunday morn 
ing at 10 o'clock the Munday school 
will meet. Following the Sunday 
school prugeam there will be 
prosrhiiig srrvwes by the pa=or. 
His suhjm •I la
BUticiib* I# O r iM ia n  IW lirf *' 
j^uwcUy luvtit At 7.1k o*rUa k thr 
pMUir wiH prvMrh on th«*
"Why I Am a MrChoUMt."

Tht* church mrnUh^n m all the 
rhurrhe. o i the Kancer rireuit. In 
runprraiion with the rhumh ^cw 
arda arc urerd to brmff up th«ir 
financial support upon a monthly 
baiia om hoUi paMoml auppurt and 
frnaral bri»vvol**m The «trw 
ar4» will nuike their rerular nwinth 
l> vifdU to the hutaevi of thio*«' 
memhem in fhcir churfe 

I I'he Kultitrk MrthcMiiai church 
I Will Mini*' flay have a new ettnt of 
pmat The hutldinir needa patntinn 
The cammitt#* havingr thm work 

' in chanrv ^  woHnne hard to *e 
cure ihe fuoda for the purrhaae of 
the paint. The memhem o f th«

 ̂ Bullock Church and othem who 
 ̂are int*>realed in tht« project arc 
urred hy the paatnr to make r<m 

1 tnhutioaii toward defraying the 
evprnaea. *

. One of Missouri 
Mob Thought Held

' Straw That Broke IQ  UOIIDC 1C 
the Camel s Back ID nUUKO lo

TIME TAKEN

nue. ai ross Main street to one •**" »* «»  l‘
htiis'k east, thenco, southeast lo a ne better to have the highway on
Junction with the present highway 
at lUundoll s tirct: it sremo that 
Mr Harwell anil the present city

Kailniad avenue than to ml thi 
town entirely

It was pointnl out by Dr logs
rniiimissiiMi are having difficulty *|*xt the group woiking to gi-t
in ssruring the nocesuiry right-of- 
way, due lo the opposition of t-rr

the highway commiMUon to i hangi- 
its plans and havs the re-lnrat'on

tain rlliiens who own property on fotne through the huamess section 
the north side of the T. A I* rail- *"«* *'*'*•" working sirue la"t July.

Without result, and that it appear 
• As it is out o f th.- question t o . impossible for them U. bring 

permit this highway lo remain oa *"> K  that wsutd
the north .i.le o f the railroad for attitude o f the highway
the reason that th.- present un.ler-: ''•‘• " " '“ “ on »**• '*«)•• x‘
poas St the west . it) limiU is also project ir sup-
a drainsgo structure and during pw**! sobmltteil, and un-
rains rarriss a rush o f water from •'•‘ dir that thoy could accomplish 
two feel ta five fast lirop. thereby *** '•• ’ , . . .
blocking all traffic for consider- The meeting la.t""1 until *  *0 
able length of time, and in ad without any .lefinite setnm being 
dition to rhminats a very had aad txhen othar t lw  to a ^  to ask 
dangerous railr.ad erosxdng. It 'or a hoanng before the rommis- 
would naceaattat# the ronatruetJon '***”  •• at which
•J an mrornas. wMeh. due U  the '*‘ ' ' '* ■ ‘ •0"  would go to

■hr raiiad
ST JOsSKI’H. Mo IhK- - Ac= 

I siiktant Attorney (general îawy«>n■ 
I said today he wa« confidvnt on** 
1 of thr cifht men under arrext 
I pnumi rn*<olin# on the body of 
Uoyd Warner, nerro atUu ker who 
was lynched and burned hy a mob 
here last week

N<»fK o f the ehrht held had h«‘en 
charred, hut Sawyers said he had 
fditained vatuaMe information by 
questioninr them.

Freezing Weather 
Reported in Texas

■f ttsMsU Pm

DAI I.Aii. Dec. d. Below frees 
ling and near freeling lempersturos 
: in Texas srer* rsportrd today h* 
the wesihar huroaa The msrrwry 
pi 7 a. nx isuri"laged M  degree 

j In West TexPs Abilrae repsrtoil

rial ground line, would have ap
proach fills 25 feet in height and 
adiich would mahe this oxerposa 
daiureroua and expensive both to 
construct and maintair

" I t  therefnre hat become neces 
•arv la start another lorolion of 
llus highway, foHowIng In general 
the previous re-local iua. which 
sta ll- West o f the west city limits 
and goes through the south edge 
o f Konger, mi-ving entirely the dif 
fu-uh right-of-woy sitaatioM osan- 
tioned above and over which route

Austin and try to have the re
location moved to Ihe west side of 
the railway.

Four Million To 
Be A t Work On 

C.W.A. Projects

■s Usnesro
WASHINGTON, tV. Presi-

a Very aatisfsctorv lo.-alioa tan he ' dent Reamvalt eipert* 4.0OO.OM 
secured and which ran bo bailt men to he ot wrark hy Dec 15 un- 
for slightly Isssi money than the dor CWA projoeta 
present re-loration; hosrever. it It wa* revealed today that 2.- 
will take IraffW enlirvly sway | OOO,*** men nre already on the 
fnMM Um biidaew- tledriri o f Rum i job aad I.POAJMO sHII be addml 
ger by NaluiiU’

" 4 "  ihM Is a naiwnol rseosery Riapami-s imlMatod aa enlhiiss-
projerl aad dssignsd to pat maaiaMB for the CWA whh-h Is headed 
M orori at aa sariy a dot* an poo-1 by Harry Muptuoa.

Chevigny May Be 
Coach of U. o f T.

. I
I

Pr t'aflMl rp*«a |
.4l'8TIN. Doc. 6, Reportdi se-1 

j lection o f Jack Chevigny, former i 
first lieutenant o f Knut> Rorknel 
and now roach at 8t. Edvarria | 
university, os roach o f the I'a i ; 
versity of Texas today frsohened 
the football oMtlook today |

It war reported the Notre Dame | 
vtor had hoan offered a txro-year 1 
contract and exteoded the privi ' 
lege of aelerting hio first assist- : 
ant.

Eligibility of A&M 
Fullback Probed

Mr I’snsg Pros j
COI.I.F.GF BTATION. Texoa. 

Dec 6 EHgihilily o f Ted Rpen 
cer, fullback on the Texo" A 4k M j 

fiMsthah tesmi, was under "ram- j 
ph-te Invesdlgatlon" by the rollegw} 
Bihirtie i-ouisril today, according, 
to Dean F. Kylg, roumil chair-j 
man question of the play i
er's rligtbility srns reported to- 
hsve been rained by HayloT um 
varsity.

Assistant sxerutiuaer to national 
prohibition sros Franklin 8. Kitrr, 
'-all I jik r  City attorney and dele 
gn u  to I'tsh 's  repeal rnfivenimn. 
ahawa hrrv with tha r#eolu^i«ia h# 

f4»r hi* NlAtr’a rlta« hiiiff 
raiifHatiiMi Iht* ar rr|iral.
am^ffidmrtit.

SPEAKEASIES 
CLOSE UP AS 
DRY ERA ENDS

9f I'aHW PrM«»
w A.'JH ivtrrov, i**-* «  th *

dykaa ware r»|»rfWî  f4>r thf l^a* 
vntry intw thr L'nitrd B(.atr of 
fornini lt<|uor today aj= oitn ial> 
movrd to rarr> out a |»h*dc* by 
Prraidrnt K<>or**V" It tu turn th* 
tkdr o f pfuhibitiun rvpool arotnrt 
thr h«M>U*‘ffror and uU«mmi to th«* 
ohj4*etivr uf trmiwram Uw anc 
onirr.

Th* modl** hiz pl***!^
In a f “ rmaJ pmrlamalion of ro- 
p**al H*‘ iMUrd It laat ntirhl an 
hour aftor I toh rnd«d i'ontUtu 
tion«i prohibitum.

*nir proclamation containrd a 
pond* roua Irral •viatrmmt ahifting 
l»arl of lb* rrcCTvrry tax**a from 
bumnr^z and app^aU'd U* thr "food  
ftrnur nf thr American *̂<*1
to hnnff upon tbrniMdrea thr rx 
C'oaaivr uor of mtoniratmir itciucvr.**

Hurh a r<.mr»r wouUI b* "a  li% 
mr rrpmiM'h t** u> all" and d«*trr" 
mrntal t«i Uir health, mnralR and 
>i»rial mtrinity of the naticin*** b** 
Haul

*'l aak rrprc’iaily that no atatr 
rhall b> laa or oth* rwiar author 
l»r the return *;? the ralnon, either 
in itx edd form or ^m r m**drm 
iriilfO'.'* b** Boid

■'The objrclm  ac mm-V u lbi 
rduratiim of citizen tov*“i*n*
a errater temperance IbruuKbout 
thr nation "

Hr
\KW YORK. T>rc. «  \rw 

York'n thouxanda of upoakeawet 
aad morr thouiuinda of cordial anci 

drtnk iibop  ̂ which <̂>ld rvrry- 
ihinf lic)ui<l rxerpt cordial and 
noft drinka. wrrr tiffhtly rioord to 
day ahilr thetr propnrttir* madr 
eff(>rt# to obtain lironiccM aa lc*|f«l 
liquor diapcniMinrft.

Krpe-aJ cautfht illicit deaJrrg with 
thckuaandH of gallonn on band which 
thry moat cHapnar of at rut rate 
price* ondrr thrraU of vlrnrc»u* 
pedirr activity aimed at cloainr ail 
•peakraxirg that do not cIohc vol* 
u n u ril).

STOBYij'^

Young Roosevelt 
Reported Expecting 

Child in Springi
—  i

X  1'BH.U
I 0.>< ANGKI-E8. Dec. *  'e - '

|M>rls thst Mr. ami Mrs K:lll«tt| 
Roas>-vell. sim ami Haughter-in low 
a f I'rsoiilent Roosevelt, were ati- 
tu-ipsting the birth af a child lav- 
next spring, brought neither cog- 
finnation nor di-tiial from yoang 
RtiaHevell lislsy

" I  have nothing lo say lo that 
report.*' ha sBiq, "and I certainly 
wumM ngt maka any premat3ra

it uLwie*

- -
-- - A

Wbea tha aagsl ha* gooa away
frooi them lata Haavaa. tha 
Shephards said, oos anio aooiher, 
l.al os BO lata Rsthlsheni sad se« 
this thing which hns ranM la 
pass, M  as leak apaa ear 

■avioar.

■ ("‘’ SHOPPING

it .)c H 1 2 ld ilA S

FOR FLIGHT
Rousing Welrooir Awaits 

Ran As UsMsCfirial Holt- 
day Is Oeriared.

Mr I'snsS Pm

N A T M . Brsstl, Itr: 6 t'ol. 
amt Mrr t'haries A landht-rgh. 
Ill ng a true c-- ns for I.M7# 
miie» arrived in their Mg seaplane 
in the Nutal harbor at It:#--, 
ewstern standard lime, today, after 
a s|M""-tarular flight from Bathurst, 
HnUsh West Africa.

The Imdbetght had traversed 
the "outh Atlantic wraa Ui a 
straight airline, landing at I p m.. 
Id haur> out a f Bathurst. The 
flti;ht completed IV.Wdd miles of 
aenal tminng aini-a their liepar 
lure from NVw York on July !• 
They rame down ta a city that halt 
deeiorrd an umiffu-ial holiday in 
their honor They wrrr greeted 
by Ihousandr.

Alt h«MMBe"i. had hem sMspend- 
ed siiM-e nano and tM entire popii 
Istiun joined ta make thr reeep 
tion the most natnbic ever given 
a vivttmg celebrity

Natal io a seaport srlth a hor 
hor af two si|uare miloa. AdVH ra 
from Mouth Amrnra "aid I ’an 
Amenrnn Airways, far whom 
Calonal l.in<lbargh la teehnh al ad
viser, had rnquaoted that tha har
bor be kept sufficienGy clear of 
"hipping ta esuMitr a aafa landing 
Isuidmp fdocr" were also prepared 
at Recife ( I'ernambuco;, 150 
miloa south a f Natal, and at For- 
taleaa. ui the state a f CeasM, Bra 
III

biiai- kteading over live Arrtu 
route hut summer far huraps, Ihi 
Linilberffii. hav# not misoed s thor
ough insiurtion of any pnssiMe 
AGantie airports

t'alonel Ijadhetgh's croaiing uf 
ths South Atlsatic is the home 
ward link In a aeries o f explura 
Giry flights in thr trans-Atlantic 
survey program far the I ’an- 
Ami-ruon Airways lystem

Last Rites Said 
For Dr. Tanner

Fuaeral "errires for Dr H B. 
Tanner, who died at his honv- In 
Eastland Monday night, were con
ducted frnm the Kind Methodist 
church of KooGand Tui-sday a fter 
niMin at 3 o'clock. Uev. Roiu-moiid 
Htanford. pastor o f the churrh, 
nptned the Impressive service with 
thi- raoding of appropriate 8rnp 
ture and offered a pra.ver. Judge 
J F. Hickman, following a special 
pong by a male quartet from thi- 
Men's P:4ll Hibli' cloo.. spoke 
briefly.

The lerpe main Door auditorium 
o f the church was filled ta ra
pacity.

The floral offi-riiig, large and 
beautiful, filled all available spoie 

' ahimt tiu coffin
' Mi-nilu-rs o f the l.aatland Ciitin- 
ty Medical oociety, of which Dr. 
Tanner was for years a member, 
attended the fum ral in a iMHiy

I ’allbeareni wen- Ed T  rox, 
Milhum Mi-rarty, l>r W. 8 T'oe, 
Judge Georgx) I-. Davenport, J. 
RhedM, A. J. Trssdwi-lt.

* "
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NOTICE TO THE rUELIC i
Any armnaaua m fW tioa upon Um  eluirnrur, atanding nr rrpuUUon 
ad any paraon, flrma or corporatioiu nrltich may appear in tho coluinna 
W tkia papar ntiU bo gladly rorrorted upon ^ tn g  brought to tbo at- 

tontion o f tbo puMiahrr
Shituarioo, carda of Uianba, aotiroa o f lodge mootings, etr , aro 
akargod for at rogular advortiaing rates, srkKb o ill be furnished upua

application
Antored as secund-clasa matter at the poet office at Ranger, Tesas 

under Art o f March, l l 7t
Member Adeorlisiag Ruroau —  Tssae Oaily Press League

F. D. HICK5, Rusiaees Mseaaer —  W H MAYES Jr.. Ediler 
I Lritoria.'* by Col Hugh Nugent Fltigerald) 

SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
Imglo roptra......................... I  .M  Throe nmntha......................I I  IS
One week, by carrier................. IS Sit amoths..........................  S-IS
One nMBth  ...... .......................4*  One year ......... ........ h SO

a l l  S l’ BSCRIPTIONf P 4YAH1.K IN ADVANCK

CELEBRITIES, ONCE TITBERCULOSIS PATIENTS,
SPONSOR CHRISTMAS SEAL CAM PAIGN

A BIBLE TH O U G H T FOR TO D A Y
ROAD TO S l (TFi>S. rommit thy way unto tho 
Lord; trust nlao in him; and ho shall tinng it to 
paaa. . . . Root in tho Lurtt, and wait patiently for 
him.— Pnalm .17; 5, 7.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE TRADE SHOWS 
INCREASES

Read a Thankagivinf word of cheer by wiay of Dalian: 
“ An active demand for merchandise in both retail and  ̂
wholenale channels of distribution,” eaya the bueinean n*- 
viow of tho Eederal Reserve bank of Dallas, “ and a aub* 
atantial reduction in bank (anti commercial intlebtedneiut 
wiere important developmesta in the 11th federal reserve 
district during the pant month ”  The review reveals that 
sales o f department stores in larger cities reflected an ex
pansion o f 21 per cent over the prevkius month. This, the  ̂
rbview continues, was larger than seasonal and five per  ̂
cfnt above a year, ago i

Distribution of merchandise at wholesale was well sus- 
tAined. Consumer buying in rural sections has continued in j 
substantial volume. Collections showed large increases, 
representing payments on both current and carryover ac- 
oounta. Thanksgiving ia here, the closing day of the month 
o f November. A warning to shoppers: Buy now. Shelves , 
of the merchants are loaded with Chnstmas offerings. ' 
Prices are fair. Christmas is cloee at band. Shoppers should | 
make their purrhasea early. This will turn their money 
into the l■(l•nnehl of trede. and lighten the load of the 
hundreds of employes in artd out of the stores who handle 
t^e Christmas goods .

AaSiswef C.kritimtmt .N«mf Caminmiim CnmimiUmr

Oaa of IS* mast aslgaa aatloasl campaign commlllMc cccr orgaalsse srIU kcad lk« twsaty-aarMth aaaiial 
Chriatams laal sale to ba laBSchaC taroaghoal tSa tlalUS 8Utaa TbaaksglTiag Hay by the I.M4 aailslad tubar- 
- aleclc ascortalloas RTary membar at Urn camaUlea la aolcwortby for tSc tact Ibsl ba baa aot ealy wua a 
parsoaal baUls with labarralaala bal stara bis rarovsry bas aluUnsA amlasaca. Mrmbara of Iba eommlttss.
sbawa skovw aru; I. Will IrwIs. satbar, Nsw York CUy; X- Hr William Cbartaa Whita. Waaklagtoa D. C. 
chalrmaa; t. HaroM B»ll WrlgkL sorellaL Tocaoa Arif ; 4. ILibart Duswurth. actor, Bsreriy lltlU, Cal . 
h. Ragsr W. Rabaoa. ataUallrlaa. Babaon Park. Ma : 4. Prufoffor Irrlag Plahcr, poUtIral aroamaUL N c» 
Harsa. Caaa ; T. Charlaa WakclsM Cartama. cumpuuvr. La Mata. Cal.; I. Rugcaa O'NcllL playwrtghL Bsa 
UlaaA. Ga. laact ahawa Iks Ckrislmas Sm L

OUT OUR W AY
£ GUESS V f V6M, BUT YOO '•
O L) )-IA\/6 \ ' /5/vr -m  -rov/  i-r L  G O S b t ! I T T  JV

g o o o ' t h iw o
IT  W A S N 'T  . 

A  BIRO, FUVIM'

VOO HAV6 
TO  kW OW  
b40W MUCH 

P U T  IK4

G O T T O  T R Y  IT  
O U T  T O  S E E  

M O W  SAUCM ;■ l
Y O U  k lH  S T A » ^ . OYERMEAD, 

ER we'O OF 
HAD T O  O lO  

Y O U  O U T.

>/
20 STATES WHERE LIQUOR M AY BE SOLD I

'  Dec. S has passed On that day the IBth amendment _ 
departed this Mfe On that day approximately in 20 states 
the ritisen with a thirst to«»k hia first legal dnnk of some-^ 
(hing strrrnger than 3.2 beer In the 20 sUtea there were 
yanod type# o f lH)uor control laws or regulations. On and 
after repeal day a majority o f these soralled wet states 
Are expected to put a ban on their old saloon without de- ' 
|ay. According to a review, the trend of lawn already on 
the statute books and in the making is toward the ’̂ ale o f  ̂
bquor in original packages for consumption elsewhere or

rnth food (not a thin sandwich) if it is to be drunk on 
he premises.

Anxona has a very drastic law. After repeal salev of 
liquor will be legal with meals Oregon will adopt a sys- 
tam of atataa-owaed stores In California a state liquor , 
gommumion has control of liquors and wines. Nevada will ' 
place control in county liquor hoards and municipal gov- 
emmenL Indiana, which was one o f the dryest of states, 
has a control law, and the attoniey general of the com
monwealth has nile<l that the stale excise director mav 
inake rules he desires lo hsndle liquor

In Texa.' .12 i>eer ;s on -ale everywhere Texa- ha- 
Constitutional prt*nhibitn»n Texas ha« the Dean enforce
ment act. Ail the rontrxd msues will be rrowiled into the 
campaign ami primary electionn of 1914 All of which is 
a reminder thst it would be wise for the people, regardless 
o f their lineups, to pay their pidl tax or get their exemp- 
\ions. A ballot in the box is worth sll the gsb in the world

It*
 ̂ V ..

»o- . -■ _
ifel ,,iUVh' ̂

-

c

I S *>• Sff BORN T H IR T Y  V E ^ R S  TOO  S O O N . - t RgRb̂-f •

M a r k e t s
■r I'slifS rtsM

riwint; wleeteil New Y u r k 
•ItK-kf.
Am I ’sn . . . . . ;iM S
Am I* *  I ..............................
Am Kad A .S .S I I N
Am .'<mell . 44

•Am T *  r . I IT
Anaruniia I 4S
Auburn Auto 4i'>'r
Avn I ’orp Hrl . 7 ^  '
llamMtaJI.................................  »  !
Ileth .dleel 3(  N
Hyera A M .  Z7 'a
Canada D ry. , . ilM’ s I
r —e J I . . 7Mk
Chrysler . M
Cume a  S<iu I S
CiHis (III N  I
Curtiss Wnght
Flat Au I. IS S
Klee .St Hat 1«
Koaler Wheel . I.'>\
KjX Him 14
Kreeport Tea . . . 47S
(ien K le e ............................. tO q
Gen F ood *...................  M<\
Gen blot 
Gillette .S R .
Goiidyear 
t.t Nor Ore 

I Int Cement .
Int Harvester .

. Johne Manville 

. Kroger G A H 
I.Mi Carb 
Mar-hall Kield 
Monty Ward
Nat D a iry .........
Ohio Oil . . .
Penney J C .
Phelpa Dodge .
Phillips Pet . . .
I*ure O i l ...........

, Punty Hak . . .
K a iiio ................
Sears Knehuek .
Sliell Cnion Oil .
Sorony Vae . . .
Southern Pae .
Stan Oil N J . .
Studehakrr . . ■
Teaaa Corp . . .
Tea Gulf Sul .
Tea l*ae C A O ,
Vnion Carh . . .

, fn ited  Corp . .
. t ’ 8 Gyi>sum , . . 
r  .S Ind Ale . . .

; f  S S tee l.........
Vanadium . . . .
Westing Klee . .
Worthington . .

Cerb Sloekt 
Cities Serviee .
Kord M I td .
Gulf Oil Pa 
Humble Oil 
\iag Hud Pwr .
.Stan Oil Ind . . .

CAT CAME BACK HOME
fijr PraM

HRIM KTON. Mane Mrs
Kranei. Kord ts-o months ago took 
her pel cat to a summer resort, SO; 

j miles away. Shortly after their 
arrival the rat disappeareil and ] 
was given up for dead. A few da)ra 

, later the cal came bach lo its 
home here.

You Are 
Fortunate

ill living close lo the lionie of ('raxy Water. 

In just a few hours— by train or ov er paved 

highways—you too can reach the Crary 

Water Motel and eniov the benefits of a 

health vacation. Ami it iiinfs le.se this year 

— junt see for yourself. A large, comfort 

able, outside rtrom. t'rar.y .Mineral bathi, 

given under the supervision of trained mas 

seurs. all the Crazy .Mineral M'ater you ran 

drink and delicious food— all yCiii'll want - 

for as little as |20 per week. Just drop us a 

line for further information.

CRAZY W ATlir HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS, TEXA^

BUTTER HELD LOTTERY
Hy r«llB4

! HKI.HNA. Mtint. Sslr o f a 
certain brand of butler in Mon 
tana was held to be a lottery. At- 

' tomey General R. T. Nagle was 
' asked to deride if  it were illegal 
, lo plare I I  bills in a pound park- 
i age of butler, lo induce purrha«*a. > 
j Nagle said it was a lottery. j

VF.RCFNNES SMALLEST
CITY IN NEW ENGLAND

lljr I
VKIMiKNNKS. Vl. With a p«p-| 

ulaljon of only 1.70,'i. Vergennes' 
. IS the smallest incorporated r ity , 
' in New England. ,

PIMIPLY SKI
■boa impeuxed aad UcMches rl> 
iway by daily Irealaical

R e s i m
NSWER

Minneaota achoola will have 
. roursea on temperance. Thua 
j teaching the children lo drink bo- 
I for* they know witat It’* all about.

AID POLL TAX COLLECTION
Pt UaHeS Prsas |

MONTI'KLIKR. Vt To fadl ] 
date rollection of |m>II taxea. the: 
Vermont legw laturr tuw paaaedi 
a law providing that a driving 
iirense can be iaaued oniy to thoael 
peraons who hav* paid the tax. I

Lirhf
THBtt-l

niKgS rrtm
S  *  » A-XM

H KKO IH ITl'S  la hnosrn 
"The Father of H l a l o r  
V A U Y  HIIKI.I.KV rreale.l 
chararler Kran*en«leln In D 
The Pllgrlma landed at P 
uiilh Hock PKi KMIIKH 
1(X«.

------—O
WESTERN RAILROADS CUT PASSENGER FARES 
Weatern ntilmad insugursted a *ix montha' experiment 

/if retiuced pa.swenger rates effective Dec I The new 
schedule will apply west nf Chicago and SI lamis, and 
Vales of two, two and one-half, and three rents a mile The 
.iwo-cent rate will apply for dav c,i*ch or chair car travel 
on a one way ticket but wdl not he giwl on I'ullman tickets 
‘Pullman berth charges will lie reduced one thin! This ir 
a hintthat rail chieftains are going to mak-T competition 
exceedingly hrisk for airway and passenger bus rivals in 
the transportation game It had to come. iu«t as Christmas 
is coming Bl’Y N O W '
• -------------------0------------------
, Concerns that advertise speed up their business.

DD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EOSON R. WAITE, Shax O R U I i m m

Wasted Gas Could 
Supply 10 Cities

I
I niMijti nalural

fa  to iRTRafp e«rh Hay la lh»
Irxjsa eti 'Upfiy Yurt

imx (Hr ■tall • fikr latrr«l ritiri
and to ntiA'R thr ‘»isr af (iMibi !<>n.
oil mrn K« n c- l̂mmtr

VstifwalrB are that appmsimatr 
ly l*#.*>0a .000 -’ uhir f*rt of fa* 
are burned doily la falrr^ lifhtrt* 
neor pr'Kiurinf wrlls. Th* ro ‘ 
after f im n f  the oil from the well.
■m pip'd o ff away front thr wrP 
and hurR^d or a aofet> and health, 
meojiure.

^anv «■ are connected to a 
net work of pipe* thnt tarry thr i 
fisjk to a 4?-;itrai point where it : 
hurn* in a fnnttnuous flame j

Appr«'vn^t(on* of a fa* dtstrl | 
botinf romponv her* are that th«- ' 
wa*>ted fa* would »up|dy fuel fot ; 
tho averac^ daily demand of a 

aKoud l.TOd.fHM population 
Kuuatoa, lianas. San Antomo. | 

P'ort Worth and VA Tbao hove a 
ofnb«!nod pnpyUtton of l ,0fta.p4>O. 

Th'i*, 10 4-ii*Fw tho B»i- of GoWe* * 
ton. eould oUa be supplied fa* ; 
fiNTia the wosied fuel from the Ko*t 
Tovao fVoMc

At Beoumont. where approii 
matoly t ,0#0.000 truhir feet of fa » ' 
*'virtiR dady In flarea in the sur | 
r.iuodinf distnrt. efforts |
boon madci U. have ir>fnmunitie« ; 
lay pipeline* |a the fiotda and bar | 
fata for the fuel. \

Are jangled nerves
making you a grouch?

HENRY r . MacARTH I R. Editor of th* Stockton trg lif. l | 
'  lnd»p*nd*nt. says: |
, , “ N«wspap*r advertising offers th* only successful ad- 
vertiaing medium for people that hav* aomething to sell | 
4l*sulta. o f cours*. ar* obtained *Tnm other mediums, hut 
^ n g  eirperienc* with the newspaper reveals th* advertiser , 
gets more for hia money out f  th* newspaper than from i 
any other aourr*. |

“ The federal government has placed great trust In the ’ 
Vewspaper, and has evinced ita faith in the printed page 
y.r popularizing NRA through th* preaa. It la up to the ad- 
vertisar to maintain this faith through support which will 
Hring not only th# beet returns to him, but alan ta th* p*4»-

Jpn In it UMN Mjr ether eneiNiinii"

FENN EARM OUTLOOK UF 
Sf I'sM rnm

HARRtSBI RG An ■>p4icM.I>r ! 
note hss b—n wiunil.S (nr th- ' 
farmer is FrniwylvsnM bx Ibr : 
B lal« f1*ssrtmen« of Agnrwitun:. ; 
Farm enrne. thry mid. althwugb 
tlMy haxew't m  yrl rvsrhed yrr 
war IweU. arr ataadiij as Ih ' u* 
gnaAa Th* agnraltaral yrndart, 
grier level Is OrinWr ma» ir. its 
aMOtgim IV Hw drpartawsL asd 
lb* baying enxrer nf the fnrii.,:'; 
eM ar was rvnt<

y  ou are really arnithcr paraon when 
you are stilTering fr«>m jangled 
nerves,. .You snap nut aharpeom- 
menta, make unreaaunable criti- 
ctama that sting. Of course, you 
ar* worry later—but you may have 
alienated your family, a loyal

empbyee, or a good friend...
Watch your nervea Get your 

full amount of aleep every night 
Eat regularly and aensibly. Find 
time for recreatkNL And amok* 
Camela . . .  for <'aa*el*a cxadlier 
tohaccoa never get on your nerves.

C O STLIE R  TOHACCOS
C a m e la  are made from finer, .N fO R H  H X P K N S I V K  

Inhaccoa than any other popular brand o f  cigaretlea I

Uh erwTiiLd̂ IHl ..***'», **« e***i

•**H.|gfcU w  J ; *• » f o a
Hm. ,r - , i  ̂  ^

THEY NEVER Gl\ 
ON YOUR NERVEI
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Peace Advocate
ho
oiatiiaio

thp pirluro? 
ll¥« mptMl 
ittilllJil 
hat metal 

he many- 
irlure?

deniohilur
r«4l
ideaa t»(
I r
iirlotml.

lu l*rr«i*Ni«> I'UAAir

iid I

voirht
31 Rarki of 

ne.'ka.
W mir
41 l*art ul a 

ptJaoiaJ
43 Purrhaaara' 

altuaaarea for 
waal#

44 Mol her of-

l< Torm mt *i*e * 
47 felpoch 
4i MaipooD*
S3 <»M rard saw 
M Ht waa a

3 Dame, 
n Tedlo’ia
4 t'uearad wilh 

ihatrblMK.
C Wallaba tree 
7 Sport 
M Olljr ketuiie

U Where aea he 
bora*

13 Quantity.
13 N'ulae
14 He IntriHluted 

the

I rti • lu !•»« 
I . K A.

31 K%*Tr;.
.5 V,*.. "y.
. j  ht»:r 1 

fabric.
37 I »l. »

IMprnt *1.
.9 K« u. ,'-r 
3«rarteEi f* a

prlip
II hr -ftiitj h*»*e* 
in  hum 
% To ca i ‘p to 

ri n U« th« 
rat:*

37 Tro|/irat fl«h 
39Hawhkr oi.tui 
41 M>ney 

I'eriii; af*. 
in tr le f 
4 j  IVriaitung 

to atr.
4« Spain.
43rr> €.f

vattafa'^lofi. 
all Keveni i nô a. 
M Street 
33 Tair
33 IMorat endlMk- 
S4 RUht.

Hone

Three Centenary 
Playa Stand Out 
Over Southwest

Hr ifiuu4 f  rM
K.litur'a Kollowintt ihi

third and final artirla nn Ihr t an 
tenary ('ullrr< fuolliall tram.

S lIR K VK ItlR T . l.a Thrrr 
! pluyrra on thr t'rntrnary 
foolhall tram aharr thr apillicht 
Ihia yrar aa hvinv amony uutalamt- 
inir fooitiall mrn of thr SouthwraL

I'ach haa davriopad frum a inr 
diorrt' hiyh arhoui football playat 
by foarh lliimar li Norton. South- 
wcat t'onfrrrnca cuai hra whoaa 
Irama hava playad thr tirnta Ihia 
yaar h»\r mird tha thrrr Knd 
Raul. Uriairr, tduartrrbark Man 
nine Smith and Harry l Shorty i 
Oalin. I4I> pound halfbark a. thi 
finrat playam thrir mrn havr 
faerd. tirialrr, aix fart, two inrhr> 
tall and vnyhiny IHS pounda wa. 
laroyniird aa thr brat playrr on 
thr Crnlrnary tram Hr «aaa namad 
on tha Vra York Sun aarund all 
Amrriran tram laal yaar 

j Tha (trnla rndrd Uiia yrar'a aaa 
«*n wtih a T to A airfory ovar tha 
I'nivarmity of MiaaiMippi, playiny 
taro yaara without a drfrat and 
wara undrfaatrd in IV ronarrutiva 
yamra.
tirialrr war raruyniud aa btith an 
offrnaiii. and drfrn.ivr alar. Hiff 
Jonr., foiwarr Wrat I’oinl roach 
and now foolhall coarh at lou i. 
lana Stair I'nivarmity, dracribril 
him aa "thr yrralral rnd hr rvri 

' aaw" includiny Oalrynpir. all 
, American rnd o f Tulanr.

Hr played an unorthodox yamr. 
followiny thr hall with alrdyr ham
mer altacka On thr offrnaivr,

. liriairr run. with thr ball in rnd 
around play, or from a hackfirld 
poMtion. W ith hiy hamla ami fret, 
hr irn't knocked o ff hia fret Hi> 
Icammataa rail him “ Hiy Hoaa," 
from thr aixr of hia fret.

tirialrr had two yrari experirnr.' 
on thr hiyh achiMtl football tram

acBl ab'lMNOWN BLOND JsS«

rk .i

huoani 
la t  
rralrd 
• In In I 
t at n  
MHKR

es?

, III.Ml r«>ti«s
m i»*Mre r n m  \ k i \<. «>t
r« trnerr SriMl *• liiw
I f
>111 M M • e •»»
jf r«enrtir ee

i«» tee «»««
tl»* •eepe« •• aee ee

i»l«bf«e'* will* elwiire 
•evflly liU deeikt

« « \  »< • Ml. SI 14. !• ImM eee 
|oe HI* lueak^eerr. «»Iim
MIm  It ilirrniritlec

r  Simirre. •••Uee’* terMte* 
ktlllr parterr. Mlth kv
|ae HOI '
>.R. etMeieoaeee 
r kne eeeerelee wlik Nl»e 
[ SI* e«l klllee ker eeeerp.
 ̂ kla«4 •••iteet !• erraelee. 
nter talk* la krta hai ake 

fa fell «*keee «ke eaaie 
jar aay aayiklfNl akaai her-
iM k r 'I.ARG. Kla«*a •aaeee. 
Mea ker aa ike alrl ake aa**

I lilBK Ike 4mf keffare 
ralk. Tkr slrl akalfa salae 

ba«*a apariatral la art a«Mar 
. kai de*lea aa? kmawlrher 
aiarerr.

.m fe**a Raaalafrr eaeava*
l%TTM4-:W HOM.ieTk:il.
00  o n  W ITH TIIK  kTONT 

CHAPTRR XXIV
RWARD BaaDlsttr w ax  
rr i i u l l t  a n r a  what 
rd him. Ha bad a prrmo- 
-xn iMxtlnrtlxa warnlas of 
pri—thxt what tbla lltlla. 
kraat lonkloy man had <o 
|yht be Important. Ex
1 Important.
^ k a d  about for a place 
[tkry mlykt talk wllhoat 
lion xadaaw bahlnd thorn 
rxnl. It xrax a raataurant 
r had ratra onra or twlca 
rr that wax xmall, aot 
rll palroiiliad xnd clean 
lima of dxy H wax xura 
nox' daxrrtrd.
Mer fumed and xald.
0 xomx wbrra where wc 

How about thix pIxcaT**
Fw Nolllxtar ahook hix 
"Oh BO," ha protrxtFd
1 rrntaaraat. 1 fead luarh 
thila ayu. I ooulda't aal
t BOW— "
Mrr uryrd him forward 
era anmalbiny to drink," 

"Any bow. I ‘m bunyry. 
d talk to me while I aat."

Ibr rrxlauraat tbay 
taeax at a small tabla bx- 
walk
1 In a yrarn drrxx and 
roa approarhad to taka 

ir. "t'baaaa aaadwieb on 
Baanlatar Inatrarlrd 

looked acroaa at Hol- 
W’bat about you? Can't 

you to hara at laaat 
b? Aad wbat wlU you 
lak?" I  

ha Ihlla maa'y ayoa brlybt- 
I. It waa ob*loas that Ibis 

orltalloB. Ha lookad 
I  t^ r o o m  tnd~aoBM af tha 

that rharieiarltad kim 
In disappear.
“  Hr haallalad. Ibaa 

i an mort boldly, 'T d  Ilka a

It two." naaalelrr told 
Irens "W alt a mtaula— 
ad do yot ba*a?” 
allraaa told bim aad Baa- 
adr a arlaclloa. Maltaaw 

rltbout marb arytay. 
aaadad la bar# a aaad-

dlaapprarad aad a faw 
I later was bark, placlay 

brfora tham aad poer- 
Imbar llyald late glaaaaa 
^Hh aaowy laam.
|ar'a plaaaara way •*!- 

rahMd tba ylaaa to hia 
Idraak da»ply. "M y l" bt 

a aiyb of aalMactlaa. 
tm ir!".

a‘l, paiilralarip, dal 
W W liK  Id dbydarayo 
"^t'm flad raa Hka H."

i^OM rilU W  hnl.ling tal. yls*. 
*“ and loolimy »o rlu i|i t.|. 
Iiloancd Matthew ll>.|l|nl. r »x  
more pathetic than ever Tbi 
pair rycF behind the sperta l»- 
hreamn rnnlidina "You xaon 
hr Mid. 'I don't drink brrr oltir. 
Metrina doonn'l like It Bhr'r s 
much aaainnt brrr aa she (. 
aaalnst whinky and hard liquor 

I 'Slroag drink’ la what abr rail.
lham and they're all ihr asm. ii 

' her. Of course. In a way ahr •
I right. I don't bold that a mao 
' ebould make a alare of nimarl.
' to alcohol. No air! Rut a ylaa. 
j of bear now and then— wall. I 
I don't are Ibtl It dors macU barm 
and It rarlalnly Innloa ml|hi>

I good I Mighty good!"
I Once mora hr ralard tba ylana 
I to hia Ups aad drank. Baonlalrr 
irmrnibrrrd what Mrs KcnneHrc 

' bad said about kfalvlna lloUlatrr 
managing bar own and bat 
brother's lolnt Inroma. Was It 
posalbla MelTina'a bold on tbr 
purse atringa waa so close that a 
lO-ccnt glass of brer was, tor her 
brother, a rare treat? It didn't 
aaem poaaibir.

Matthew waa enjoying Ms beer 
nerertheleea. He eel the ginna 
down, rested hia arms on tha 
table, and loaned toward Ranola 
irr. "I'm  glad I met yon thia 
afternoon, Mr Hnnniatrr." he 
said. "There are some Ihingt I 
want lo talk to yon about Are 
you a detactlye?”

Bannister hastened lo explain 
that, strictly speaking, ne wax 
not. Ha waa working on the Kina 
murder rasa, bowerer. making a 
sort of prlralr loytailgallon.

Tha raplanatlon ermrd lo mat; 
laty Holllalar completely. "Thal'e 
all I wanted lo know." be said 
"Yon're the man I want la talk 
lo !"

" h  It aomslhtng about tba King 
case?" Itannlaler anktd.

"Yes and no." said Mattbaw 
Holllsler. "It may be. and then 
again I may be mlalakea It's 
about my eleter, Melrlna. really."

Ilannlater wan suddenly Inirr- 
seted "Your slater?”  ba ra- 
prated.

n n n
rp ilK  llltia man nodded. " I

.think MeWIna knows soma- 
Ihlng she's keeping lo bersrit 
Aad It laa'I natural tor her lo be 
clone mouthed. No sir! If Melrlna 
Ibinka anything she says It right 
ont, aa nobody ran misunderstand 
her."

"Wbnl makes yon think she's 
keeping aomeihing to herself 
now?" Raanlcler neked.

" I 'l l  tell yon." Maltbew Hollla
lar said, " i 'l l  tell you all about 
It. Il'n been worrying me n heap 
Ibaaa last few daya and I'll be 
glad lo know whal you think 
of h.“

Ha took n bile of hlo soadwieh. 
Ibaa waal oa. "Melrlaa loM yan 
aho waa rlaltlag my aoasla the 
Bight that yoBBg fellow was killed 
apclalra. Well, she waa Bat 
she go« bark l i  mlaalaa lal*r 
Ibaa aha leld goa. II waa * 41 
wbea she asms la the apartmeal 
I kaow beoaaaa I bad tba radio 
golag aad tba ‘8aaaphoaa Wsslora' 
had last bo«aa thoir program. I 
bad to lara H o f — ** Ho hwkod 
at BanaMar apologodeallr. " I  
IMoa to tha 'Paaophoao dlaalera* 
whoa I'm aloao." ba waat aa 
"Holrlaa dooaa*l Itbo thorn.

"Bat H wasaT last that He|. 
rlaa cams la tola that aigbt 
Thara'a saaiethlag aloa. To tell 
tba in tb . I Ulak aha'd aoea name

I Rnnnlntnr muld n«t k'cp the 
•-ti iirmcni Irom liu »•!■'?. ' t i . j
n.ean ?" «,

Kuddrnly Mnlll.tnr aa. Ill at 
1 nne. "It Irn't anyth'ng I raa t>* 
p«.nttirn about,'' hn nntd ' l l 'r  
lust well she dtrin't act nntiical 
And aba hann'l acird i i t i r a l  
• Inrr Melrlna ram* In a l ftiur-
inrrd and rirltrd  Inal night. She 
didn't area notice that th. *'S >• 

' drrs' program waa on Cniirsa 
I turned II off righi away nut 

' ibal'a awful unlike her!" The 
jillt le  man shook hia brad. "Aw- 
' fu. anllke bar.”  be repeated.
I "When I ankrd what was Ihr mm- 
I tnr aha said 'Nothing.' Juni 
I Nothing!' Ilka that And then 
I she wanted lo know If I'd twra 
! home all thr limn and If I'd beard 
I anything. I told har I haUn I 
I "Sha weal Into brr bedroom 
' and abut tbr door and didn t rone 
out again. Along about 10.3* I 

. went to bad myself. I railed 
through the door and ankrd Me| 
rlna If she wanled anythin,', Sha 

' said no, lo go to bed."
n n n

'p i lK  pale, spectacled eyes noucrt 
Ranniater's. "Whai do y u  

think about II?" Matihrw Holltn- 
ter asked. "Do you Ihinli marhe 
Melrlna knows aotnelhlng nomn- 
Ihlng she hann'l told anrtMdrT''

llannlnler aludled the In ilt 
doth. "That's hard lo say." ht 
said

"O f course." Matthew H<l!l*'er 
weol on quirkly. "1 w .o lln 'l 
hara said a word about thin to 
anyone alas. But you'ra a deter* 
lira. Mr Haonlaler. so it a II 
right to tell you Melrint n aw
fully set In her ways and If nh* 
makes up her mind not to nar 
anything aha won't. Bu*. I iboushi 
you ought lo know— "

They talked lor half ar h'.iir 
longer Haring eunftdrd hia 
alory, Holllntrr seemed rellrrcd 
He admitted that ba had been 
worried about bla airier Han 
nisirr qaeallonnd him but ihn 
queallona brought out Bt'hing 
that seemed of Importance Mat 
Ibew Holllaler waa sure noine- 
Ihlng was on bla sinter's mind 
and that It bad been buiherinc 
her sinre tbs night of Trary 
King's murder

They knlsbed the brrr aad 
saadwlchea and left the reatau- 
rant. Baan|at*f nnllcrd Ihal Mr 
companion's cheeks wert lalnily 
kunbed and Ihal there wan almotl 
a touch of lauullaenn la the angle 
of the old black hat.

Holllaler held out kir bar I 
''lloodbye, Mr. Hanainter "  h> 
said. "I'm  rarlalnly glad I m t 
you Maybe I're been wurryiwg 
orar something Ihal doena'i 
amount to anylblng but I'm glad 
I told yon about It lurt the »ame 
I Iwel better w**- * " " *
when you're out la our neighbor- 
hood drop lo to nee ua Id  car- 
lalnly like to see yon aga'n."

Rannialnr nnnured him hr would 
do that. He glnneed at kin wtteb 
aad saw that It was almsti Ire 
akd lamed to make hit way bars 
to central polira bcadqwariera

It waa a I r e  mtnuta walk awd 
Ronnlaler was particwlarly awi- 
lost to nee McNeol. He walked 
down ■lath alreet, remembered 
an allay be aonid rat Ibrongb, 
tberoby aarini lima Tba alley 

 ̂was dark hot Banslater did not 
, Ihlsk of that Pnaallng orer the 
atery Millhew Hallleter bad Iwat 

' told him. weadertng wbti lo mnbn 
of II. ba lorned Into the nllew

I itm  ■

at Munrun ( it>, hi* humrtuwn,
ffitfrinir (*t ntt'nar/.

(  (MK'h lUy Morrlsim mid Mslty 
BeII, o f Southern M**tliwliNl t'n; 
vvEBity and of T exm  A A M ( ul 

ro»|M>rtivrl)r, r»i*> Manning 
^mlth A4 th«* i‘ool«*'t iind ablrKl 
fi?bl c*-n« r«l EgMinxi whom 
men hnve pitted thu yeor
Ill’ ll wilt be frui‘ reded f»y Noiion 
In li>M4.

H Highting 175 pound* bihI ot 
medium hf tght, Rmith wm rf*c'»g 
nixrd n- thr pH.Bing acr uf (h»* 
Centmniy trfini. 7'hr pll̂ <bJng rum* 
binntion of Smith* (o Ciruili'r wa* 
rff«i-livrly  UM»d air.iiriM •  mw)oi 
:ty of fort thU ymr. Mr wa> gni 
duntrd from Shirvrpurt higS 
ttrhool nnd i» • it.night rtu
drnt

^'imbU, ikhifty nnd nblr to «tnnd 
hard knorkn* 0*lin wan thr trad 
mg iM orrr on < V n trn ;ir )te jon  fo*- 
th** pduit two y**arx.

Otkiin wmh rated by Norton a* 
thr **faHt«Mkt mart in rutU-gr foot 
ball today ’ Hr ntand* fivr fi rt. 
five in< hra tall and han run tht 
loo yard ipnnt in 0,5 w«*rond* T»» 
th«‘ HurpriAr of oppAwing playrra.. 
hr wan an rffrttiv* bimktr.

Political Bee Is 
Starting Humming

|l« I7ati«4 Pr«M
M )k T  WORTH Thr politiral 

brr, net to buxting by t'ongn’ *̂- 
man Jti-rph Weldon lUilry** an 
nifun4'rn>rnt for th** I S S**nat»*. 
haa started humming in Kortj 

•W orth and Tarrant count)
Annoumemriil o f J. (* Duvall. 

Fort Wurth rtat** rrprrM*niittivv,. 
of hiA candidacy fur lirutmant-- 
ifovrrnor U amid to br a matter .»f 
a few wrrka at the riMk*t. throw 
ing him in thr rare airainid Srn ' 
Walter Wo4»dul of Houaion.

Duval waa chairman o f th« 
IMiweKul House Rr\« nur and T mx 
ation rommittrr m thr but rrg lUr 
b*gtHlaturr. Hr was on* «»f the 
moat lil>rral mr»ri*ei> *if th* Huuae 
foatrnng thr hora»*racr bettm.; 
bill and standing Inrhind uth«*r lib 
t-ral mo>cn>«*ntia

S«*«'ond to .ntrrrat 'In DuvaJP? 
Mate aenator f.oW I'arrant 
count) Senator frank Hawting* 
who rmbi hn fimt term next yea . 
probably will arek re rW« Don 
Hr wa« a strong -<upp>irtei uf th* 
b’gidature of herr and rate hel 
ting

Frank Patterson. Jr., o( F«*ri 
Worth, young flntMrtwl r* p»ra**n 
tatrvr from Tarrant and Ihntoo 
r«»iihtir?k. will itppt-h' Kawl^ng'*. 
•up|*4»rli’r of liberal iimiv « rrwMitr: tt* 
th** Irgiidatui**. r

I'wo other*- Mtr ktiown t*» }*' 
gating at the • natoiiaU ja at | 
FVank Ogtlvtr, a for»m*r 
ant diatnrt attorney »n*l support 
rr of Kino* SU rling in gtlber-
natonal race, and Mack Taylor 
Fort Worth attorney !

I - _ .  t

The earlient line of forts abmg 
th*' Texas fr«mlirr wore: Fort 
Worth, Fort (iraham, Fort Gatea. 
Fort Grogan. Fort Maaun. Fort 
t.incoin, Fort Fwell. Fort Mein 
toeh.

Chance Meeting T'ht* Newfant>1r» (Mom ’n’ Fop) 
Made Blind Boy 
Famous Whistler

By Cowan

My Uoitaaf f  r««a
FORT WORTH Kn inter*-t 

arouae*! through n «-hanf*e meeting 
while h* Mtt4*n*b**l the Mtatr Invti 
tut* f ’>r lltind Ht Au<«tin led to a 
U fr  career for Fieif l «»wiry.

I h< >uun" wbixtler t» kruiwn U* 
l>aUa» and oth  ̂r Texas audien* a<*

In I '.•?'* a w of*' tional vau«l«* f 
.dill- wh: !U*r • ®ted lh»* arl’«»ol H** 
heatd I i»wt«*y whiitling

’*V<Hing man. ksnp at that 
Vou'xe got vomethtitg/' ne told the 
•tutlent

I owre> bou-/ht a poitablr 
|khon**tfrai'h and whittled with it 
fur four hours every day for 'ix 
y*ar-. When he wa* giaduatrd 
fitmi thf in«iituti- in h* b*-
gan ii whiiiitiir>g career

He wi tit ti ('hua>;o and mx«b'
B rv«»»idini* of thr 'Mndian Icove 
<*air' f«»r n natKmall) known 
l*hunogia|>h and ie**«>r*tinr r(*m* 
puny Radio nnd theatra engage* 
nient.* fo|b»w**d

I *« rev fairtially blin*i Hr 
attend!* movies *eeing thr pictur* 
fror?: the bal<<>ny. II walk* un- 
r*rort«*d Hi« v mum at rloae ranjre 
i* o« impaired he * annul rea*4 
b*N>ki or m wApaper*

BABIFS GFT NF.W M07I4FR
My I'aHMl

M IR V A IJ IS . Orr. Oi*g<>n Slat* 
college’" habie* havr n«*w mi»th 
rr* Ten girla who have cared for 
infant* »n *a»h «*f tw.» fm>d*'l 
huic* < imtinta nt**1 bx thr Home 
Fi'unuioicH Depaiim* nt, wrr* r** 
pla< e*i b) othrra at eml of a mk 
wrek.<a peruMi Thr babn *, pr-ivtded 
b) an orphan** homr. thrive on 
thrir ^rientiftr care

Thr iHipulation of Texa* in 
]Hg.% wa* estimated at .*0.000

^ ------------

V i j : •-t 'u'- /yi-»
HAtW P.

UP
1 AtXjUTKJM 

PPM. WJ YOU Yt4T 
c tc i- r i, im < A  m A. 
HPPPEIbUG 
IH CWt'XLHT CITV. 
M MTiABTC 
OOMN OltD
«a MPDYHK>rtrqu4Q 

I 0>-A rOVJLV. TMI 
I guavhapsm or

fHitD.CAUte
c  '  ^  YA« PC Abovt'

I ONKHCA/Vtl

( f  '  9)

f 't o u  .xjhm b p /t c c > vumc e> . - t i '  v.ic \ '
l l  » T MC ffjDTUNt to  ; »*T BTCAOC Y..r. N
tit  BC/C MiO 
Hr.-'.r -  t>0 *'>v« 

AIVAJ? TME 
\  CALL

^  fcMTI P t(X 0 •■r f a'j'jT 
. t . ' Jti

^ .ajM, tmW ».  PITC WSTiag^ ,MB TWA-V  ̂
' t o o  Ti4i<i MIW Y4M4TS TO

MXJPT A CtOTAt4 child UP AT
tX-DAO-roc^T I M«a/C a  munch VW® 

' : * *40 SOMg THsad TO aiTtOtXT ''OU,
I' UP TMtOC IT^SOHLYA HUNCH

<Jfi CfvUstniaŝ
EUciric Time l i  

Better Time

Aaidr feiMn hcimn thr lakrrr 
Mitt ol C hria tm ar |plt, an 
clcttric c lock  is aiHBcthinK 
that is really aarful in the 
home. M any hornet havr 
■here, l.air and even mure 
circtrk clwka, to dnn’l hcvi- 
laer tn select one ax a gilt.

$ 4 . 5 0

MUJ Up 
Ttrm t if  O e u tfJ

Texas
Stitvicc

C T M C
C o m pany

Fven ihc a ro m a  f r o m  an 
elect tit. percola tor it d ilicr- 
eni, htii tvhen you latte the 
lorfcc, you  realiu- that there 
/V a diHercnce in e lcctrkal- 
ly-made coffee. See the nen 
e lc c i r i c  p e r r o la t u r t  an d  
cT-ffe: brewers in ou r store.

T e x a s
Service

C T MC
C ompany

Hraftical ^ifis will he in vogue this ChrsMmas, xs the)' have been for the Iasi 

scxcral years, so look over the k>ng Iim of electric appliaiKcs when making 

out your gift Iim. V o u  can lifKJ vomething electrical for tu-arly every memher 

of thr family anti for intimate friencis, at prices in line with many tHher gifts 

that are imm tK-arly so useful and appreciated.

W hen you start your C'hri.stmas shopping, cesme hy our More and look over 

the many electric appliances that will make some memher of the family or a

friend happy on Christmas morning.

Texas
t

S e r v i c e

CTKIC
C o m  p a n y

Qifts That Are Sure to Please
Toasters Irons Corn Poppers

Flectri. inarrera airraya arc ac 
irptahlc ipita, (or they art uard 
daily in a Urffc m a|orily  nt 
h«Hnrv. W ho rrouldn'l appreci
ate a ||i(t that turn* out unldrn 
hrorm toaM, rij(ht at the hreak* 
fast table .*

$ 3 .9 5  '

am i up

An rirctrk iron may aroii a bit ' The recipienr at aa a la c tr ic  
too pra.-tical for a (.h r is im ta  | popcorn poppar arill ftnd many 
ffift, hut not one o f thr nrrr orcaaMn* m appradoct ihia gMt. 
auKunatic e le c tr ic  iron*. Any | Hot hurtertd popcora, popeora 
mitnan rrbo irtma rrill apprcci- { balls and ocher popcom  diihaa 
atr a near iron, e s p e c ia lly  an ’ arc easily p rep ared  on wia 
auiomaiit iron. < rvecMapa.

$3.50
amt np

Cont enient Terms

$2.25
H ’h d e  t h e y  la s t

Texas#

S e r v i c e

CTMC
C ompany
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Ranger Social N ew s
Y. M A U E  STEPHENS, EdH«r

j| Called to Testify | 
in Father's Death

 ̂S. P. B<m>b«  m ugntJ m» trvrrtm ry ! 
I to orvamsotloo •*nd Mr«. H J

t .  W. A. To 
Prooool Procrooi

Tito Yotinc WoinoBO oukiliory of I stolfunl «rao olecttMl to fill thot, 
Hto CoaUml Boptiot church wtll poottiuo. j
pooooot o procrom M the proyor PUno for a Chrutma'i party 
aorvMo of tha church thu ovoniOK i woro ducuaaod.
•I T o'clock. The procram will bo The announerment of a lunch 
IB cooporwtMit with tho wonwn o f ' to bo aorvod in Mr» Anik'r 
the rharch in thoir wrok of pray-1  room Thuroday waa made. I
or ohoorraBCO.

All moaikcra o f tho Y W. A.. 
W H S .  and other auaituurioo aro 
Bffod to otUnd. aa well aa all 
nMBtbors o f the church.

.All momboro an- unrrd 
tend tho next mootinc, l>«r

Ctah •a«ioo
‘TtoN O m a*

Tho ttrild Wolfaro chib haa bo- 
(WB ita annual **DoU Dnvo,'* which 
procodao the SbbU  CIbbo ooboob 
o f tho yaar.

la oMItioa to tho plan for all 
toya ia playnhlo condition, whicb 
are to bo tnkoa to the fire otation 
hi order to ho mondrd and repair 
od by ftrunoB. tho rloh la rallmc 
for doth.

Inal yanr tho olopnn of tho club 
waa "A  doll far ovary pirL** And 
ovary IMtIr pirt la Ranpor hod one 

ta tho clah, tho dnvo. 
and the rooporaUnp puMtr

Thin yaar. tho dorna ha* boon 
adopted ^n ia . la ardor that alt 
rhildron of uafortanaU homao 
anhort ilaaU cannot vtait. will ro- 
roivo a oovatod doll, tho club aoki

Itangor Gwoali Altood 
Inloroial Bridao AM

Mr and Mrx. K. Stidham on 
tortainod with an noninc of 
bn<k|v at thrir home. Thurbor. 
Tuooilay. with a numbor o f Kan 
gentoa nmonc the gund bat.

Tho houor waa infurma!!: 
rated with autumn

High ^  jro for ladio* w --t *to 
Mn> Boh Alloa, arith high f « r  mon 
going to Carl Hill

A mirnd and .»ffr< ......... wax
■rnrod to M> ora and M "—- I Wan 
Hiatt and W M Rrown of Thur 
bor, K t> Samir Bob -Alton. 
Nath l^rklo. B*- W ‘ ''rook. < at! 
Hill. R A .Stoolo. J C Carothoro. 
V M daxner, Mmo> l.ittiv IWv 
enpurt. Mary Y “ ing. and Mr J 
A Thr-iwer

Ranger to help.
Anyone who might have dotU in Toxoa Maaon> at Warn Mr 

fair roaditioa and who la willing goro aa a dolegaie from th

F D HmAi  Dotogolo 
To Lodge Maotiog

F I) Hirke loft tht >rni g 
for the grand lodge mooting of 

H. ke 
Kan

r *

LETTERS FOR 
S A N TA  CLAUS

Thu paper will print any loltoro 
addro>*od to .Santa Claus ro- 
coiveil frnin tho yuuiigstora of 
thin Bart of tho muiitry. Juet 

-nd or bring Ihrm to Ihio officr 
adili ..I til Santa t'lauo and 
they will bo printed as soon aa 
p, .iihlo.

FRECK.LE5 and HIS FRIENDS By BloMer Oakie and Haley
Comedy Jacks in

c a m  t m i^
DiAVIS KIP 

FIOMT, 
OSSIB ?

>tXl A6KIN' A . 
QuesnoKi likk  ntAT, 
AFT6B SSEltf TK A r  
BlAOt RYE OP 

7A« e  ?

IV  ir Santa Claus: lloaar bring 
mo a big doll that goos to sloop, 
and an aluminum Ira not, and a 
green tain and a scarf to mati-h. 
linng my litlr brother a boll and 
a little knife and a little train. I 
am a giWHl giH and help mother 
Tour fnind, Cora l.uu (irogg

1 euotAO SAY HI CAMl' 
UC 1bU> MK THAT HC AhJ' 
HIS OOUSM AM 1MI0 
OTHER FILLAB LICKEP 
AN IRISH KID.UP Bsl 

PRIKISLe, ONCE

New Musical Film

I Kngland'l main objoction | 
1 ognixiiig Trxan iiidependeii. 
i alavory.

liin-clod by Harry Joe Brow n, ■ 
I'uramount’s "SiUing IVotty" with 
Jack Oakio, Jack Haley, Ginger 
Kegi-ni, Thelma Todd, fJr* gory 
Kitluff and low  Cody playing the 
teruling rolrw, is ronitng tiMlay toj 
the .Ariailia theatre.

The story m centered around 
' two a-.ptnng '<>ng wnlem, work 

in a ‘"nil '  ew York musiiing

I
! IWar Santa Claua: l*lea>o bring 
me a hi. doll that goee to sleep

I and an aluminum tea set and a 
rod tarn and ncarf to malrh Heat 
rrmomhor p\oiy littir boy and girl 
I am trying to he a cood girl and

II  help mother With love, Clarice 
V Grogg.

I War .Santa Claus; llroso bring 
me some firs-ensekero, a drum, a 
story book and -.iino fruit and 
some randy Plei" r bring ni> lit 

. tir baby sinter a rattler, a rubber 
dolt and a ball Her name in 
I'aulinr Warren Coltharp

^A N O  I  TWOUoMT 
'ItXIOOttHTA KNOW 
THAT TAa waa 
STICK IN' lA- fan 
YbU.lHUgN US GOT 
THaT BUCK By* 

FaoM  FU2Z Y  
PAN/IS*

OOLLY. I  p iPN T  
KNOW that.... us 
DIONT  SdY A 
NbfOap 1b MB 

ABOUT IT!

IWar Santa 1 am a little oiri 
7 years old and I live at .104 Kim 
»tr*'et I have been a good litrle 
girl I want you to please brine 
me a doll ami a rhi'ckor boaid. 
and anythin!: oln vou think I 
would like. IWn't forget the 
other little girls and hoya. With 
lota of lose, from l.eo Jean Krooe

t  MATE 1b W E  THE 
Po o r  k o  « sT licked  
ON MY ACCtmMTs ITS 
TOO BAD HE WON T 
TAKE FUT2Y DCVAI 
A FEW NOItHES HE 

DB9CRVSS IT.V

com|ian> Through a otreak of 
unfoi'oaeen luck they aell a song 

* for $:t0d. decide to go to Holly
wood .kfter losing this money in 
a cmpgaiiie, they still haie f l '  

j left, and they hitch hike to th«
' --oasi

Their own ostinwtion of their 
iinimrtance raise thi-m to lernfic 
heights only to hurl them to earth 
with a crash that r*-sunds 
throughout the film -ity.

L

Baylor University 
Had First Texas 

Greek Letter Body

ta part orith thorn, w ro^uootod tc fo r  h<dgr 
take same to tho homoo of Mfw 
Baulo Porlotosn or Mn, Bauadom 
Gregg.

Stiruly it to BO otoro than a pnv- 
iWgo u  hnng happlwooo U  email 
ohiUrwn thii year, thewuph the 
work of tho (TtiU Wolfaro club in 
aad iUi “ Doll Drive" aow la pr*e ov

I

ReSara
From Geaham

Mr and Mrs loo>Ciard i*nuni4s 
whi- havo hooa viastiBg in Grahaas 
have esAamed to rnoki their home home

outsld*

I New Measco (usests

Ranger They wcoe aeoeotly 
imed Mra. Fuunde will be rr

_____  lathers d ao the former Mms
• • • • I JowN Mct'loreo.

Vowog Sohool r  -T A.
Stadias Chorwvter

At tha moatlag of the Young' Mrs < I Child. ban an hei 
orhaol I'aretM-Toarhar oosoriotson' gisesto Mm H I. and
ysotsrdap. tho ouhyoot. t^horaal r jdaaghts r. i*Btj4r Aon. o f tWnaag 
Trufta" waa dtaruaaad N M

Mrm H J Mafford wae aamodj a • • s
teador far tha aftarwooa , Lohkeek Viouavs

Amsotiiw hoe wore Mra. N U ' Mr aad Mra J «> Kogem and

A »nter«d «»n
yk'Ar-old tSh«*IHon ("nrk 'trd when 

he called tu t« wtify in the fn- 
tnl whiMttmic of h:w f tlker fi-llow 
intf «  iiuarrel with the tM»\ » 
ther At their IV N J ,

Here Hr • ^.e«f| w«itinic
the rrand )ur> in

IiAHltMir> . \ J

Hui:.;Heteii < direrlinv the
nrMii Hour foi th«' ev^'ninc

TH r rerr7-a*'-*n wer-hip |»r
node w?!i tw unde* thr dirertfTn 

REoupv (vf pr;t|>U |hr<»U|r̂ e
thhH the ili t'ict

A number f*f Koii r niemAN>r 
nn idnnnmv t<'

iH'ur Sunta: I am m little boy 
4 yenr* old.' 1 Kdive moved to 
Ibex, Trxmn. «nd I want you to, 
lie 'Ur- and lind me 1 want o 
t kwhur. uit. irun. rope, lonfe and, 
a puny I that's enoujrh f«»r '
me. rieaee hnnir Iova, t'arvdy and 
fruit tu oil thr poor little buy: amt 
YirlM, and plefi^- r»*meniber m> 
Nanny and tirond-drtd I Mr and; 
Mrs It J Taylort Mnny thankr 
Your liMie ffirnd. IU»bh> Tallent 
S«»rth. IKrx, T*’xatf

V46U. - X HAV6 
AN lOEAf TELL ME. 
How Dtp ta g  uxmc, 

PURiNG 1UE 
SCRAP

's TEHHfBLE ' MB O30L0N T ) 
/ HIT TEXAS. IF ME FELL  
J CXrroF A atLLOON  

A T FORT 'NORTH 
g It y l}

'" i - 'v  •)*

(
-NVi '

I
Ih-ai Mniils I Hill a little boy 1

Mr Ml Mrv Rot- Rotuawm ol 
i i  are v-jiting to Usurer 
of frtonda.

Btohop. who doomhod "I'haracter 
T ra iU  Dovoiopod ta Ptey,** aad 
Mm. R. IL Disdlog, wWo told of the
"A im  of tho CoagraoB of Farooxe ___
aad Taaeham, aad Iho Dattoa o f  IM E  Chsh Cowlwoes 
O ffic o m " ' Moasvao Study

“Th o  Battio Hymn af the Re | Mhaa the 1P M  Wuh 
pahUe,“ "Th e  epoa of Tegoo" aad 
“ T e aai. O u r Teaao" mefo tuug Ih I

u -

DERRICK
SHADOWS

Bf V . M A R IE  S T E P H E N S

fr . . m«mthik old aful 1 have been 
a real sTimhI httU' buy For Thnst- 
n̂ AR I want a little U'd. a ’T op  
eye*’ hank, uimI lni> o f rhiM'olat«- 
oaiidy iHvn't foruft any of the 
little cbiMren leo4a o f love to you 
from rhaHe- l>nrtd Hlwkwell

T
r MR MMWXf n%

IJ T mat is

FRECKLES 

GaMG 1D 
DO ?

H e  h a s

SOMEINllJG
UP HIS

S L E E V E If

w ,

V S

Mm Jaroh woo ta eharae of the 
aotaaoB hour, o* orhirh tiow Mrs

.c n d I
• Cold 
Soonor

M b v t *  i v  2 E lM I R A T I O M t

All Hftircutt 36c
Othoe woeh Low lo

C H O L S O N  H O T E L  
a A E B E K  S H O P

morrow a* tho holaoa hvtol. colon
ial rosuL St J  p  la.. M m  Homei 
CaNer will bo In charge of tbr 
proaram for the afleraccn The  
subject for diacumlon will be "Re- 
IIgloos I'lndltiona in M en. ,> ' 

"ReligHm fiefaro the Xpanisb 
; C auuuual"  wiH he dDcuoeed by 
i Mrs J  A Shackelford, follow* <i 
i by "Influence of the CathoJi*
I Churvh" hy M n  J  S. Urembofec 

“Growth of the Proteetant 
C hurrh" wil! t>r explained b) M i- 
R. F  M'dioway, and the program  

 ̂ anil bo coswludo^ by Mra I. H 
I FWwrtlen with a dtocuaBlan of "Ke 
: ligioua Toleration. "

Dona aad C K May will rn : r 
I tain with musiial number'
1 AM mewibers aro urged lu be 

praaeat

■ With Apologiei to i ’ooUl 
In Kangrr now the bnelit fir 

glow

Junior College 
and High S c li^ l

Ju a e o ll*  J u d d .  E d it o r

W ithin the house* r* -* »n  row

That mark ■ ;r  town

And III the *k-

rb. ‘ Ill Idly . |.in

SCHOOL CAieENDAR 
W*'dn«‘M!ay. Junior <*»ll*ire 

t hapel, 11 -tA u'rlork. All Hitrh 
S  hool cluha rnrrt at S oVIfwk.

I huriMUys Hurh >« hi>o| rhap« I. 
I tm oVlock

Friday, ht-e-d dnuni'^^il 11.00 
o -hrrk

S  ail neaid *nnd n*di l“ !ow

are the

Sh.»rt da\" ago we :fhed.

r-ime due we

jWi-dneMlay niirht and Sunday wiih 
2 a red head«*d giH 
I Susanm* Hram*% "I.ilt lr  Kuth'i" 
'mother Niki that Kuthie wur »t:ll 
• •*tru<*k «n  Jam* ' Steed.
' Ma Raid Price t'rowh y wan htill 
'in a **liad way*' about Mane King* 
iwho In «w'eet on *’t 'y "  lAndom, 
who craay abttui laile I* Daverv 

Iports who w >‘n with Joe Briley.i 
who la in turn »een with F.ve yn 
Wmher. I DaiJwy W immL Rhope likt- 
Joe too.) Joe i« ttrai'i* llMn.r«T' '5 
vwrret flume, but <sraci«' Mill g«^t 
with **Jelty”  Iseclair*. who mI i II U i 
" that way" about "Bed'* Far j 
»*Rt, while **Hrd " K'lke-i pl;u're with: 
Fred Hugh' !

.̂ <>n t don't want you falling in { 
love. liook what |p dhl to <’i)de i 
li' ll Icewiv, “ Husi" DatlieH and 
rharlir Black. '

Your father 'till K ffie Mae W*l-| 
hams diaclosev who her "B ig  Mo-1 
m en f is,

Sebastian (Just Pa). | 
P S, It IcKiks like the.se Cisci* 

bny> are just about to walk off',

STUDIES “GOOD LOOKS"
hr UaHek P>ms

.Mans\O K 'roS . .Mans. A cainpui 
"g.»»l looks" i-linic is helping 
Wheaton College girls in their 
i|uest for beauty. A beauty rx|M-rt 
fri'in New York has been lectur
ing censultatinns with students 
M-eking ailviiw* about sp.-ciul prob- 
lenv of dreoe, nuikeup or the Ilk.

AC.tTIV. Tex Baylor Ciiiver- 
-ily. fn.m whose campu* Gre* ' -  
l.'tt'-r fraternities have bing hs—n 
exclu.btl. nursed the fin^ Texisa 
ihai'ler -if Phi Gamma Delta.

Thai chapter, now at the I'niv. r- 
-Ity of Texas. obs-Ti- s its .'lOth a-i- 
niversary with a Diamond Juhil.-e 
ceb'hration hen- Ib-c. H, 9, and 
lOih

The national fraternity w v  
found. <1 in |X4M at Cannonshiirg. 
P•■nna., and liegan westward ex- 
|iun»i«n in the early ‘ritbi. In ItiSd 
It established a chapter at Baylor 
I ’ nivirsily, then locat.-d at lnd.‘ - 
|n lid. ncr in W'a-hington rounty

The Civil War diarupied the fm- 
lernity chapter, and the Baylor I 
chaider waa not revived until nf- 
li-r K.-rons|rurtion. In lAdJ wh. n 
the I'n ivenity uf Texas wan *>|>* n- 
eil. J II. Cobb, lair Govemo*-- 
G.'iii ral uf Alaska, entered the low 
ts h.Mil here a» a traiisfep from 
Baylor.

Cobb, Ju.lge K. C Crane o f 
.s*weetwat.-r, and olh. rs iM’cur* d 
the transfer of the fraternity 
chapler to the Cniversily .»f Tex
as. Th<- Tau l>* ut.-ron rhaider 
WHS duly instalb'd lie.-. I I .  IHM:;

The annivei-sary celebration fm- 
gina Dec. ft with a costume hall. 
Among the alumni expected to nt- 

,tend are Judgi- Crane, I'n iven ity 
ii-g.-nl Lutrh.-r Stark o f Orange, 
former Poatmaster General A. S. 
Burleson; Byron C. Koy, vire-pr -- 
ident of Chrysler Motors; J. Bar
ry Benefield o f .Seribner's, New 
York, and A. I*. Barrett o f Kurt 
Worth.

i

Jack Od 
Jack Nall 
Ginflar Ri

A R k m Oo'
D I r t  e I e d 
H .ffv  Jet F

lONawSô
HM* .you've 
heard em on 
the air...now 
te e  them in 

action

Swlwraiay /̂lgkl I' 
ON IMF. 5TA<si

Originally the Wf»tprn bouiidHryj 
o f Texan Wkin the \utCM river.

im

f>i(Xm«N4 and were <iad

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T «m M  E l aat r k  la r o ia e  Ca.

OUR OWN

PgHerm, ISc
Cvoey PaNwrn CaaraiNsad

H A S 9C N  C O M P A N Y
Boapae. Toaao

Coopor Svheol Ha •rs 
Program Uwdor Miss MsCov

Tbe chapel program at the Co** 
per g rammar srhaoi Tuesday wav 
under Mw iRrectien *>f .M’ -- M< 
Coy, expreoeion teacher

Site presewled. a* b*r program 
peraonael A reading "Jans  
Bsaa," by Chnstene Atnes; a reasl- 
lag, “Soa^l DnwHwaking. by F.l 
s»« Ellen Humble, a -eoding 
“ Hands and Fingers." by Gbmia 
Mr-Goe. a rwadiag "Harr-, s Mis 
take," bv Clara F s r Ri -«e ll, «
•fialogiir hy to ir girfs, railed "Tbe  
Ameeican F W .  a rv9iidtng, "Ilie
IrfHlw Ibag. ’ by rbrn4«ne

we hoard. l!» it true that Rankin;

And now we ha>«* thr NK-V. 

Take u|» the problem that b

to
irry |da4 e

r««me pleaR ffW Help

Shall fMB-W h>

IlMllalaia ta Meet Temgle 
Wildrala Tkaradey

J*ml>ably the KardeM iramp uf 
the eniirp 'raaon fur Uie HuHdt'ga 
will hr play'd Friday un th« Wild* 

uld not rrtt gridiron when they im‘t I the

^ 'm -\ .'*m pk ‘ wildcats were ru'ed 
out of the diEtnrt race due to the 
ineligthiltty of two o f thrir f in t 
Binnif men.

f'aigam Wren in on*- of the otit* 
•tamting mp*n of the Wildcat elev
en. He play* U-ft guard and 
Ihe outstanding lineman in Fit 
dietricl

Thf-rr are ten other g<H»d m« n 
tfi back up Wn^n* and all ^ra 
t qually aa good in th** p«eulion 
lh« V h'lld

It Pays to Read 
Advertisements ! i

break failh aith Ibowt*

IinM lO'l iaiifdi

Joiqt Dry Goods Co.

Marbaaiaal Yamaf Pewfde 
Ta Meet ta KaatUadl

Tha Wesf t'liNtt iHMro'l 
Ped^ple'e F-i »a will havr a 
*ng at the Fawtlaad Me

Tbu'. vh ^*hri'At«r3 - 
KMOger l " « n

In

SebaalAia Repitaa Ta 
Saa’a Lettar

Scba/dain duly reii ivetl and lae 
.LfMoaered h»« 4S i'lm -la in '1
IrMer who h ma>> U^t
weHi.

TIm Af b'tU rn ore full of up to-
ihe minute Mirh Si h«M»l and 4‘»d

“  Texas May Reduce
Acreaffe in Rice

‘ b’c r  nows and no offrns.- is mciiiti 
|-veryi»nr who is mr?*ti*im*d IP iiii«

Britt was ov*-r at "TooU iv" Kil 
lies alumtn*r |iarty? Don't you l*0 ; 
attending auy o f thnw “ |>ajama 
piuxulrs "

N R A  A ID S  H O R S ES  [
.sttCTH BKSII, Ind Hors—

It w ill pay you to read this one
wall as humaiis are being put

to work anil* r the civil work* pe > 
gram h*-re. A shortage of Iruck.- 
to handle th*- city's program re
sulted in a call for draft h’lrse. 
and wagons

THE other day a frinnd gave my wife a recipw for a now Fnuzrn Orangt, 
Pudding. Wg had it laal night for dnaarri.

•Thi* ia aomolhing new,”  I aaid. "W here did you get it? ’
LA V A  BEAR CAPTURFD

K.M M 4TH KAI I .S. Or. \j 
lava bear, one of th< intNil uniiRtial | 
and rare -ihm U'** o f Ihi- lH*ar! 
ernua, wa^ raught to m < oyotd' Irnp^ 
n»'ar hi re rerrntl> The brum 
weighed iver oA imundN ,

wtc thr r«capr yeaterday. 5hr clipped it from an 
tiaemenl.** la

M y w ife  d id n 't  rea d  that a d vertia em rn t. 
it w h a t  a tre a t w e  w o u ld  h a v e  in ix g rd .

If her friend hadn't rt*.

■ Kufvh FrWay 1-^efi^ng at * c?'*loek 
TlbA W th* rTgular rrmnihl) 

anpMi mben meeting, aiih Mtv<

« ■  J ls p fe y  a t 

T#s-*LaiiM M M k P m n

utiimn 1 g'ked to lake the rratter 
in th* *oirit <*f fun in wFirh it 
tnt* nded j

Pvt*aaaarrMM |i* ar ? »̂n j
BFAl MnNT R.'gluctiun of We havf In-ea awfulK wurnedj

aerwwpe «n T*^xa* predicted }**M>ut vtiii. and wnn wure ginH tu
r ^ a ir  a j i o a  t a r a v  i -r v  r a i n  Jefferacm ruunly growers fur h'^ar that you have recovered fr*>m(

5V K E  i w A T  T O  t N U  ^  the rr«u lt of the *<ft,»nku« Konkti* ** Vonj
C O Ia K a H S  A N D  C O L D S  _ anrwiunred 40 p rr gtiav ahv of Garvin Thaotain and

FeriMatefit cmjghs end c.uia tat I •Bt*' ’̂hnt" We-fKrmik bri auae we
U  wsrioo* trowMe Two ran stop_ „ „  ^  » „  pr.-.'g„„-t w,nt >.*ii rniching anything

v*-nt planting af nee, fedrrsi ..|m.
authoewtiee. have advixad. hat the, y ,  ,„ i ,4  i,.i| j,, b, wnr*
tax. in effeet, WiH he levied onj.,» -u i,,--"  B snd Ranyr's “ Plsr- 
isrnin wtber than Ibat twiwn fm m ,)vov" he*-an**e .be heard tb »' ih^vi 
fiistds when- rte. box hwwn grown h,ve b.-en oninr nut in Butlarj 
sometime during the nast vewf Vri^ings rrsl o^vn nnd It ser'nsj 

.krtuallv all fir* will he taxed. bs.r't ehanee*! mi»*-h|

C L A S S I F I E D f
•*»*#

at cM*gh 
troaWe

thorn nww with Cra*»mul.i"n, 
eiwuliufiaxl rrewonte that is pleagwnl 

.ta  taka C.m am almaa ia a new 
I aiadiaal diarornry with two told ar 
’ tion ; it soothon and hwala Ikv In 
. Rariwd naavabraaa* Mid inhibit* 
igeraa gr*ixrtji 

Of tii

O -LODGF. NOTICES 
ATTKM 'ION ' MASON.'? .Stai*d 
inreling of Knnver lodge No 7.'tH. 
A K A A M , Thursday. Her 7. 
7:30 p m Kxaminationa In all 
degree* Visitor* wrlrom.-

F. D HICKB. W M 
K M GI.AZN'KK. .He.

D o Y O U  rea d  Ih r  adyt-rtiann irn la? Il w il l  pny you  m any liin g *  c*vc,,_ m , m 
lo  d o  ao. F rom  th em  you  m ay  Inarn abou t a ll aort* o f  n ew  Ih inga. N . l i ^ i ^ i r  
fon d*, n rw  w a y *  lo  u*a th em , lu-w rt.'cipo* th at w ill  a d d  v a r ir ly  l o  I l l 'S *® !! h« 
d a ily  menu. Mb jSiiul

R igh t in th e  a d v e r lis e m e t il*  in Ih i*  p a p e r  th ere  a re  cnunlleaa thmi. M ^ 
lo  in le re s l you . lo  *a v e  you m on ey , lo  b rin g  you  th e  m o »l v a lu e  fo r  wh. •<< 
you  spend. A n d  n ow  a *  a r e w a rd  fo r  rea d in g  Ih i*  a d ve rtis em en t het 
is Ih e  recipe that in tp ired  il.

RECIPE FOR FROZEN ORANGE PUDDING

7_»l|*Kt7AI. N im C R S

INGRF.DIENTS. 2 egg yolka (beaten I ; I cup orange juice; I cu|i ere*' 
(light cream or top milk will do); 4 teaapoonfill* flour; 1-8 leaspoitni- 
salt; 1*3 cup sugar; 1 (easpooafiil grated ornnge rind.

A M B O ls A IK X  s e n  V IC E  

“ Wagofc Oar W M a w *"

^  A  Ca.
l|̂ JHg|h  ̂ laVkl. SM

knew* drug*, rrooswl* i»
mcognixed hy high msdival •uthwr but iha la w  will he rvfanded i** ,iar*- vno xr-rp hamfiiatad 
iMaa 0# nw* « f  the greateN healiag those wh*. haw raiwed th**- rmpjgaiHar He atxrwr* was a 
agenrie* f «r  aersietent r jiyhs and doHne the firs ymr parted jrri'tar

dher ff>nn- e f throat | Jaff»rs«n muntv grew 1®(Mg* w ,  wrn* th* ihsst»r ho!i*s
« f  tha Ida.OM acre. ra'*ed in T »«-  n Tsslland du- il»v nlrhi ;»n*t d"r 

last year The I t IT  rrop * ,i« inr fhe -how ...n*. on*- V*->>l 'sn-V 'l

HOLIDAY .SI*K< lA I. Oil |M*rma | 
nents. dbr up la flin  llnlel, phonr 
IM -M .

-tugl
rnlda and ether tnrm- mf throat 

' troubles. Cfeomulsinn rontain*. in 
additinn ta erenwwie, *ither healing 
elements «rW h ssmthe and heal * '

I BROW N'* TRANSFER B .RTOli- 
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Blend thoroughly egg yolka, sugar, flour, aall and add orange 
and cream. Pul in double kmiler until thick. Add oranye rind, cool *  
pour into (reeling tray of refrigerator- -o r three o r  four hours on 
When ready lo teve, top each dish with meringue mnde'hy beating O 
egg while* stiff and adding 1-4 cup sugar. Garnish with orange 
menl*.
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SCHOOLEY’S FIR.ST-AID 
HEALTH BREAD 
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Rekevet Cowsl>e*l!*a
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IT PAYS TO READ ALL THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPH

RANGER TIMES
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READ AND APPRECIATED IN »0  PER CENT OF RANGER HOMt 
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